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Lost In Texas 
72 count, 4 wall, intermediate level 

Choreographer: Karl Cregeen (England) Feb 02 
Choreographed to: Don't Try To Find Me by Springer (-

Album = Springer on Giant Lable) or Two Steppin' Texas 
Blue by Joni Harms(Simply the best line dance album ever) 

 
Toe Touch, Kick, Cross &Clap (Rt & Lt) 
1-4 Touch your right toe to left instep (1),Then Kick your right foot towards the right diagonal (2),cross your 
 right foot over your left foot (3), Then pause for one beat as you clap your hands (4). 
5-8 Touch your left toe to right instep (5),Then Kick your left foot towards the left diagonal (6),cross your  left 
 foot over your right foot (7), Then pause for one beat as you clap your hands (8). 
 
Side Struts to Right, Rock Step, Cross, Clap 
9-12 Step with your right toe to the right side (9), Then drop the heel & Take weight (10), Cross left over right 
 with the toe(11), Then drop your heel & Take weight (12). 
13-16 Rock onto your right foot to the right side (13), Then replace weight onto your left foot  (14), Cross right foot 
 over your left (15), and pause for one beat as you clap your hands (16). 
 
Toe Touch, Kick, Cross &Clap (Lt & Rt) 
17-20 Touch your left toe to right instep (17),Then Kick your left foot towards the left  diagonal (18),cross your 
 left foot over your right foot (19), Then pause for one beat as you clap your hands (20). 
21-24 Touch your right toe to left instep (21),Then Kick your right foot towards the right diagonal (22),cross your 
 right foot over your left foot (23), Then pause for one beat as you clap your hands (24). 
 
Side Struts to Left, Rock Step, Cross, Clap 
25-28 Step with your left toe to the left side (25), Then drop the heel & Take weight (26), Cross right over left with 
 the toe(27), Then drop your heel & Take weight (28). 
29-32 Rock onto your left foot to the left side (29), Then replace weight onto your right foot (30), Cross left foot 
 over your right (31), and pause for one beat as you clap your hands (32). 
 
Rocking Chair Fwd & Back, Pivot 1/2 Turn Left , Scuff 
33-36 Step fwd with your right foot and rock (33), replace weight back onto your left foot  (34), Step back  with 
 your right foot and rock (35), Replace weight fwd onto your left foot 
37-40 Step fwd with your right foot (37), pivot 1/2 turn to the left placing your weight onto your front foot (38), then 
 step fwd with your right foot (39), and scuff your left foot past the right (40). 
 
Left and Right Lock Steps Fwd 
41-44 Step fwd with your left foot (With slight angle of your body to right)(41), Step with your right foot crossing 
 behind the left ankle(42), Then step fwd with your left foot (43), and scuff your right foot past the left (44). 
45-48 Step fwd with your right foot (With slight angle of your body to left)(45), Step with your left foot crossing 
 behind the right ankle (46), Then step fwd with your right foot (47), and scuff your left foot past the right 
 (48). 
 
Turn 1/2 Pivot Right, Strut fwd, 3/4 Pivot left, Toe Touches. 
49-52 Step fwd with your left foot (49), Pivot 1/2 turn to the right placing your weight onto your front foot (50), 
 Step fwd with your left toe (51) , Drop your left heel and place weight onto the left foot (52). 
53-56 Step fwd with your right foot (53), Pivot 3/4 turn to the left placing your weight onto your left foot (54), Then 
 touch your right foot out to the right side (55), and touch right foot next to left (No Weight change) (56). 
 
Kick Fwd, Right lock Back, kick Fwd Left lock Back 
57-60  Kick fwd w ith your right foot (57), Step back onto your right foot (Slight angle of the body to your right)(58), 
 Step left foot in front of right across right ankle (59), then step back onto right foot (60). 
61-64  Kick fwd with your left foot (61), Step back onto your left foot (Slight angle of the body to your left)(62), 
 Step right foot in front of left across left ankle (63), then step back onto left foot (64). 
 
Slow Right Coaster Step Back, Scuff , Left Lock Fwd ,Touch 
65-68 Step back onto your right foot (65), Step your left foot next to right (66), Then step fwd with your right foot 
 (67), and scuff the left foot past the right (68). 
69-72 Step fwd with your left foot (With slight angle of your body to right)(69), Step with your right foot crossing 
 behind the left ankle(70), Then step fwd with your left foot (71), and touch your right foot next to the left 
 (72). 
 
Start Again 
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